
A truck picked us up and we 
He then put up anotherHe put up a struggle.

atr^gleGSterrwhlchbSgt! Ft Hick put the handcuffs 

on him.

Vs

The accused declines to cros? examine.

Sixth 
Witness $ F 16195, Sgt. Fralick, B.E., of the 13 A.A. Bty., 

having been duly sworn statesR.C.A*i
On the 1 May 1945 I was leaving the quarter stores and 
I saw the struggle at the front of one cf the huts.
When I started over I mfet Lieut. Wilson '/.ho asked me If 
X had any handcuffs. 1 got them and took them over to 
the hut where Qnr . Grade was being held down by some 

I then handcuffed him.men.

{>f(.dïwk4ïé.\r.Ve * .
The ac.-v.aed declines to crocs examine.

Question to u » Accused - Do you wish to mane any 
abatement or give evidence on oath? You are not 
obliged to say anything or give evidence unless you 
wish to do so, but whatever you say or any evidence 

give will be taken down in writing and may beyou
given In evidence.
The accused being duly sworn statej-

at the kitchen and then went to the canteen.
The two fellows

I gave it to 
I passed

I was over
I saw tv/o fellows playing catch, 
asked me to get- them a bottle of beer, 
them as I didn't think they were too young.
It out the window. They took ir. under the steps ana 
drank It. They passed the empÿy bottles bac-c through 
the window and I gave them two more bottles oeer. 
They v/ere going down the road with it when 1 was 
coming down the canteen steps, so I hollered at thee;, 
and asked where they were going. They said taey were 
going down the road and would be coming right back. I 
saw them coming out of a house and asked thee:, where the 
beer was. They said that they had given it to some 
women. They wanted me to take 5u/. I refused two or 
three times. They passed the empty bottles to me unu 
1 turned them in to the canteen. I went, to -te s 
store to get a drink of something. I went In and 
bought three bottles of milk. Mrs. White told them to 

out of the store, that they were making too much 
We all, then went oufcside. I took a drink out 

1 had andproc :®ded back to camp »noise. 
of the bottle

r&r. . ..


